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77JE CLOCK.
A reliable clockis a necessity in v

cry well regulated household. Our
clucks combino beauty of design with
nccurncy in lime, keeping. Wo guar-nnte- o

every clock wo sell and know
how to mako it go right if it rocs
wrong.

THE RING.
Our finger rings all havo tho ring of

goodness. They stand tho closest in-

spection under tho strongest light of
day, Your critical inspection invited.

THE WATCH.
Thero aro two kinds of pcoplo wo

want to watch, fhey who havo watch-
es wo want to repair thorn. Thoy
who havo bono wo want to sell thoni
watches.

Newhouse Bros.,
JEWr.LKK 4 OPTICIANS.

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS

Don't full to come in on the SO'.h.

Tor farm loans call on C. W Kaley.

.Frank Felt we&t to Superior tbii
week.

. H. Kmrick of llluo Hill was hero
3awvriay.

All kiodi ef wire fencing at Wright's
hardware stoiu.

(Jowdcn Kaley Co. fer hats, oapi,
gloves and mittens.

Tho Chief and Chicago Inter Ucoan
no year for 11.26.

See our portrait odor and then come
in and seo the sample portrait.

P. W. Ziegor of Clay Center, Kan-sa- s

was hero tho first of tho week.

Henry Cook ani wife spont several
days tho first of the week in Denver.

For a good smootbo half cut or shave
go to J. J. Baku's on Webster street.

Johu Polnicky and wifo and Mri. N.
Longtin visited in Kmsas City, thi
vock. .

Louis Peisigor, of liluo Hill caudi-dat- e

for representative on'thoIpopuUs
tickot was boro-thi- s weak. . ca a eg
QLost Uuggy scat, cushionj.bacl-somowhor-

injtho city, by loose team
riaaso notify J. T. Hallookdi-uh- i

oflico.

Mrs. Win. Saundors who has jbeei
visiting with hor daughter' Mrs. Wn
.Zoluff returned to hor home in Omaha
Sunday morning.

Wo carry tho largest line of merit.'
and boy's duck coats, water proof and
wild proof. Boy's 85c to 81.50, mont'
$1 00 to $2.75. Tiik CowHNKAi.Er
k.
Nelson Phelps says if you want your

nursery slock replaced that diod the
past season or order for spring at low
rates let kirn know toon. Best grade
of stock at low rates.

"Lion Braid" shirts had the largest
summer sain nf any shirt iu America.
Tho fall line surpasses anything ever
Attempted iu shii t Sold
by Tho Cowdiia Kiley Clothing Co.

Hsfv

BkifcW Powder
&tclitely Pups

Makes Wot brk&8t-bread- s

yeaat germs, n alum.

Makes food that

Tiik .iiikk U per year.

Octoboi 20 will bo a big day.

Cowden Co., for shoes for men
and Ij8

Jos (J. Curr of Grand Island, was
hero this week.

J. L. Ualbraith of Superior was look-
ing after business here this week.

Cowden-Kalo- y Co., for mens' nobby
nockwear, collars, culTs and shirts.

I havo a few first class sewing ma-

chines to trado for stock. F. V. Tay-i.- o

u.

Como to tho republican tally on tho
20th and hear tho Nebraska biigado
band.

Ora Pitney and Will Crabill were at-

tending n fusion love feast at Franklin
this week.

Ben Parker of Auburn, this state,
has been hero this week visiting his
brother Will Parker and family.

Tom Boalo loft Friday night for Kan-
sas City whero ho has secured a posi-
tion nnd will remain for iho present.

Omar Doling, formerly a resident of
this city, now of Holdregc, was hero
tho first of tho weok visiting old
friends.

Tho "Ashlatd," "Secretary", "Direc-
tor," "Sothcrn," and "Tho Booth."
Proper thing" in shirts. Tiik Cowden
Kai.ey Clothing Co.

I have just unloaded a car of the
tinost buggies and suricys that have
ovor been brought to thy town. Coma
in and see them. Jas. Pkterion.

tteo. J. Warren aid wifo left tho last
of tht week for a visit with nad
relatives at Lincoln, ttcorgo has keen
called as a juror in the federal court.

Ari you going to buy a sewing ma-

chine! If so I havo the best machine
for the money ever offorod. Do not
fail to seo it beforo buying. F. V
Taylou.
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FORGOT TO HIDE

The Qknxuus-4asio- ut "II mC WovOk
out

wholesome no 1

Makes cake, biscuit

will keep moist and

(,

and pastry of superior fineness, flavor and deli
cacy.

Kul"y

friends

i sweet. Is most economical, because it is the
'

purest and greatest, in ldavening strength. In
the easy, expeditious preparation of the finer

cakes and pastries,, Royal is indispensable.

Care must be taken to avoid b1c!ig powdrs marft
v from alum- .- Snch powders are sold chtap, because

they cost a few cent Net only
wtlt they spoil cake, alum Is a

add, which taken In food means Injury to health.
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Last week I told ym

that goods well bought

weie half sold. This is

a truo saying from tho

way tho pcoplo buy

when thoy what I

hav for tho money. I

will sell you a better job

than you can buy at
Chicago or any other

place for tho money.

Compare my goods aud

pi ices with others and

see for yourself.

Jas. Peterson
GENERAL CITY NEWS.

to town October 20th.

They all to Petot son's when thoy
want a good buggy.

Come in and our sample poi trait
and 3 on will want ono.

Walter Koby soils tho Singer sowing
machine Prices right. Got tho best.

Pay your subscription and get a
pencil. They aro a Jlttlo wen-do- r.

Simpson of Blue Hill was koro
this wook looking after bislness mat-

ters.

Mrs. Crans and daughter left this
weok on a visit with hor parents and
ether friends in Kansas City.

THE FEET, -Wv

- -- H
tho way that the buggies are

going out from Peterson's ho must
have something attractivo.

A New England y6ung roan, height
5ft 7in., weight 140 pounds, blonde
hair, blue eyes, does not drink or use
tobacco, intends to buy a farm in Neb-

raska and wishes to correspond with a
Nebraska lady as a holp-mat- is need
ed. Strictest conlidonco. S. II. Jltf- -

merson, Port Chester, Now York.

ilomeacekers excursions to Arizona,
Arkansas, Indian Territory, Lousiana,
New Mexico, Oklahoma Territory, and
Texas. Dates of sale Nov. 0 to 20,
December 4th and 18th. Ono faro plus

2 for tho round trip, limited twenty- -

ono from dato of continuous
passago in both directions. Com-ovk-

Agent.

Thero is ono person around this vi
cinity who had bettor keop shady. Wo
refer to tho man who pro pared the list
of voteas who voted for Bryan in 189(3

and who will voto for McKlnloy in
as published on tho patent side of this
pnpor this wook. This list was sent to
thenational republican headquarters
somo timongo by somcono who didn't
know a thing about tho political com-
plexion on tho mon whoso names
sont in. Tho list contains the names
of somo old "dyed tho wool demo-

crats" and "bard shell" populists whom
a Ksnsas oyclono couldn't move. Wo
would request our i cadors no to taku
this list as a truo one. Wo don't like
It a bit better than do somo of tho poo-pi-

whoso names aro on tho list, "but
can't chango it" as it is on the pat-

ent side.
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Now Is tho time to subscribe
Wanted: Good gill at tho Star Ba-

kery.

Kaiucst Graves left Sunday night for
McCook.

Horaco Urowu tuado uttiptoDen- -

vot this weok.

Don't forgot to como to como to the
parade Saturlay evening.

A. Walker of Clay Center, Kansas,
was doing business here this wook.

Tho "Lion Brand" shirts aro tho host
in tho wot Id. For sale by Tho Cowden
Knloy Clothing Co.

Don't delay until they aro all gone
but como and get a buggy or spring
wagon nt Peterson's and savo from five
to ton dollars.

Ted and Jess Swearingon left the
first of tho weok for a visit with friends
at Denver. Tho boys will ha.o a good
time,

I will mako you a suit for 920 00. If
you can't stand tho price lot a Taii.ou
tako your measure aud get you ono
mado in Chicngo. Bring mo the prices
others make yen nnd I will undersoil
any of them. If you want pants lot
mn make them at ready mado prices.

11. P. Sowtkh, Merchant Tailor,
ovor postolllco.

Tho smokers of Hod Cloud can find
on snlu by H. K. Grico and n few of tho
locol dealers one of the choicest and
most phenomenal retailing ctgatsover
manufactured In tho west, tho "Tack"
cigar. It is hand mado throughout aud
unriialsd in workmanship by nny 5
cent cigar on the market. Tho "Tuck"
oigar has in its tiller the finest grade ef
old unilaverod tobacco that can be pur-
chased and sued in a 5 eont cigar. Its
draft is perfection. The "Tuck" cigar
is packed in tin foil in packages of five
with the object la view of keeping it
fresh, retaining tbe flavor nnd protect-
ing it from breakage when carried in
tho pocket.e Tho "Tuck" cigar is in
fact perfection in everything that is
required to mako a chelce smoke.
There is ne oigar mado in the klve cent
cigars that equals the Tuck cigar, in
tino workmanship, quality, draft and
filler. Try tho "Tuck."

Tomorrow it is expected will bo one
of tho Inrgost political demonstrations
ever held in this city. Tho fun will
commence in tho early morning and
will continue all day. Tho number of
speakers will bo unlimited nnd will
includo most of tho stnto officers.
Tho forenoon will bo devoted to re-

ceiving visiting delegations. Tho pro-
gram for tho day is as follows.

AFTKHNOON.

Concert by McCook band at 12:80 in
tho public squaro.

Music by McCook band at spoakers
hall north of Fireman's ball.

Music by York gleo club.
Prayer, J. H. N. Cobb.
Speech by Hon. O. II. Dcitricb.
Speech by E. P. Savago.
Music.
Speech by Cbas, Weston.
Spoech by F. N. Prouut.
Music by McCook band.
Spcocu by J. Warren Keifer.
Music by band.
E. U. Overman presiding ollicor.

KVHNINO.
Torch light and fireworks proocssioa

at 0:30.
Music by lieCook band.
Issiperial Quartot of York.
Prayer, W. F. Dean.
Imperial quartet.
Speock by W. S. Morlan.
Mnsic by quartet.
Music.
Speech by Hon. 11. E. Hlnshaw.
Music
Speech by McCrary.
Music.
America.
C. W.jCaley, presiding officer.
Tho afternoon parade will farm at

Fireman's hall at ono o'clock p. m. and
march through the principal streets.

The evening parade will tako place
at 6:30 p.m. sharp and will bo ono of
tho finest ever witnossod in this section
of the countey.

Everybydy como in nnd have a good
time,

For a )

SQUARE MEAL )
x next i

SATURDAY
I go to j
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H Cowden-Kale- y

LEADERS IN

Clothing Co.

Special Low Prices
ON

Men's, Boy's and

Children's

SUITS, OVERCOATS

AND PANTS,

We were fortunate this season in our fall
and winter purchases of first class mer-
chandise for -- all male creation. Our
fortune is your fortune. Wc divide our
good things with our trade.

OVERCOATS
AND

UNDERWEAR.
500 men's and boys' overcoats at special

low prices.

Men's overcoats $3.00 to $15.00. Big
line at $6, 8.oo, $10.00, $11.00 and $12.00.

Boys' and Children's overcoats cheaper
than ever sold.

All kinds of Underwear. Start at 25c
garment.

Duck Coats $1.00 to $2.75.
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PRICES.

Si

Clothing Co.
MANKIND. !

15e

10c

Hardware Co.

Heat your house comfortably

and do it with a g
m

"WHITe I
HEATER.

EVERY STOVE

HOT BLAST.
We have stock elegant line and'

our prices are bottom.

Our goods are all the best and prices
money savers.

stove pipe, pounds

Cineh elbow

LOW

ALL

joint

m

in an

No, 0 Tnblar Lantern w ,"., , ' , ' 550

No. 8 Uraulto Tea Kettle .;. 700

Ucst quality Oak Tanned Half Soles, por pair ., 30o

17 incheoal hod 350

28x39 7.1 no board .. ... 70o

We want your trade and will make
' prices to get it. Every peice

guaranteed.

Morhart Bros.


